
MAINS
Grilled market fish  MP*
Josper grilled lobster, fermented bean butter sabayon £38
Coal spiced grilled corn-fed chicken, chestnut, baby tangerines, lemongrass dressing £28
Freedown Hill wagyu steak burger, tomato relish, gem lettuce, smoked cheddar £22
Ras el hanout grilled rump of lamb, coconut & lime sauce, watercress salad £24
Spiced and roasted celeriac, seasonal beans casserole, herb pesto (VE) £21
Josper roasted vegetables, “tatin”, caramelised onion smoked feta cheese (V) £21

Prices include VAT. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be applied to your bill, all of which goes to our team.
If you have any dietary requirements or are concerned about food allergies please ask one of our team members for help when choosing from our menu. 

 
*MP- Price of the dish depends on the market price (MP) of the ingredients and is available on request.

Herbert Hall Brut,  
Kent, UK £13 
Sparkling | 125ml

Whispering Angel, 
Provence, France £10 

Rosé | 125ml

Wairau River, Sauvignon 
Blanc, New Zealand £7 

White | 125ml 
 

Roaring Meg, Pinot Noir,  
New Zealand £8 

Red | 125ml

Martini £15 
as you like it

Negroni £15 
a classic aperitif

A GLASS OF.. .

SIDES 
Brussels sprouts, guanciale, chestnuts, crispy egg £6
Kipfler potatoes, wagyu fat, garlic & rosemary £6
Pork mac & cheese £9
Thrice-cooked hand cut chips (VE) £6
Braised bitter greens, anchovy, chilli & Berkswell cheese (V) £6
Radicchio, butter gem & endive salad, burnt honey vinaigrette (V) £6

DESSERT £9 
Vanilla, white chocolate and blackberry mousse, caramelised apple, blackcurrant sorbet
Chestnut parfait, chocolate sponge, brown sugar meringue, stracciatella ice cream
Sticky toffee pudding, mixed spice caramel sauce, clotted cream 
Chocolate and gingerbread mousse, ginger bavarois, mandarin sorbet 
Carrot and parsnip cake, vegan cream cheese (VE)

OVER COALS
Torre Meadow dry aged rib-eye  |  300g £39
Freedown Hill butcher’s cut wagyu skirt   |  300g £32
Freedown Hill wagyu tenderloin   |  250g £39
Iberico pork secreto  |  300g £32
Served with confit smoked garlic purée      Choice of steak sauce, Béarnaise | Red wine jus | Chimichurri | Toasted chilli crunch

STARTERS
Burrata, miso pomegranate, aubergine, cold pressed rapeseed oil  (V) £14
Berkshire beef marmalade, ruby port jus, sourdough, pickled cucumber £14
Hand dived scallop carpaccio, black grapes, green tea, lime dressing £14
Josper grilled octopus, celeriac and olive remoulade, fermented chili salsa £16
Rainbow quinoa, gem lettuce, grilled avocado, baby tomatoes, jalapenos (VE) £12
Wild forest mushrooms, grilled sourdough, citrus feta, Wiltshire black truffle (VE) £12
Marabel Rouge potato soup, confit duck yolk, pancetta, truffle oil £12


